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Export Targ.et 

*27. SHRI SURYA NARAYAN 
SINGH: 

SHRI KAMLA MISHRA 
MADHUKAR: 

Will the Mini ter of COMMERC be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether it is a fact that the real 
export'S during the year 1981-82 were less 
tham. the target fixed for the year; 

(b) if so, the details and rea on's for 
the low rate of exports; 

( c) what is the target fixed for the cur-
r,ent year; and 

(d) what steps are being taken to at-
tain the target? 

THE MINISTER OF STAT OF THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI 
SHIVRAJ V. PATIL): (a) As against 
the tentative export target of Rs. 8400 
crores in 1981-82 India's over-all exports 
according to available information during 
the year 1981-82 provisionally amounted to 
Rs. 7557.47 crores. This figure when com-
pared with the corre pOlllding provi'Sional 
figure of the previous year shows a rise of 
about 13.3 per cent, as against 4 per cent 
during 1980-81. 

(b) The adverse Trading Environment; 
in overseas market continues to be a major 
constraint on the growth of our exports in 
the wake of persistent recession and 
various tariff" al1ld non-tariff barriers impo~
ed by the developed countries against the 
goods of the developing country like India. _. 

Growth rate of export during 1981·82 
would have been still higher but for the 
fact that the international prices in re-
pect of our major traditional exports like 
plantatio~, Spices and Jute Manufacturer 
witnessed a considerable decline during 
1981-82. 

( c) The export target for current finan-
cial year 1982-83 is provisionally placed 
at Rs. 8650 cror~. 

(d) In the cour e of last two years, 
several measures have been taken by the 
Government to· promote export. These 
include removal of licen~ing constraints 
on export productiOll, s~ing up of 100 
per cent export oriented units, establish-
ment of EXIM Bank, simplification and 
streamlining of procedures and extension 
of certain fi~cal concessions on exports. 

The Import-Export Policy for 1982-83 
is designed to acbieve increa e in produc-
tion with special emphasis on exports. The 
majo·r objectives of the policy are:-

(1) To see that industries get easier 
access to required inputs. 

(2) To give special attention to export 
production. 

(3) To remove or reduce import licen-
sing formalities. 

( 4) To give strong thru~t for upgrada-
tion of technology. 

(5) To introduce measures which will 
further assist the small scale indus-
trial units; amd 

( 6) To improve the competitiveness and 
efficiency of our i~dustrieg, policy 
measures for increasing exports are 
constantly · reviewed and eftort~ are 
being made to remove constraints 
operating on export promotion. 

Drinking WaterjSoft Drinks in Arrival 
Hall of Delhi Airpo.rt 

"'2"8. SHRl AJOY BISWAS: Will the 
:Minister of TOURISM AND CIVIL 
AVIATION be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the Inlel·-
national Delhi airl'ort bas no provision 




